*Note*

The following lists, in alphabetical order, of suppliers and installers which currently sell and/or install devices that are compliant with ComReg’s technical conditions to meet the license exemption for mobile phone repeaters. ComReg is providing this list in order to assist transparency for consumers.

ComReg does not endorse any of these suppliers or installers, and consumers should do their own research on which device is most appropriate for their own needs in terms of quality and price.

Please check with the manufacturer which of its devices are compliant with Irish law. Noncompliant devices are illegal under the Wireless Telegraphy Act 1926 as amended and could potentially cause interference to Mobile Network Operators or may not operate on Irish mobile frequencies. ComReg will regularly review this list to ensure that it is kept up-to-date.

### Antenna Electronics
Website: [http://www.antennaelectronixs.com/](http://www.antennaelectronixs.com/)
Tel: 074 9537465
Mobile: 087 6741550
Email: antenna@eircom.net

### Castle Connections
Website: [http://www.castleconnections.ie/](http://www.castleconnections.ie/)
Mobile: 087 6754403
Email: info@castleconnections.ie

### Cellnet
Website: [https://cellnet.ie/](https://cellnet.ie/)
Mobile: 085 184 0775
Email: info@cellnet.ie

### DaltonTV
Website: [http://daltontv.ie/](http://daltontv.ie/)
Tel: 056 7771900
Mobile: 087 2992300
Email: info@daltontv.ie

### E Solutions
Website: [https://www.esolutions.ie/](https://www.esolutions.ie/)
Mobile: 086 2554253
Phone: 096 30565
Email: info@esolutions.ie

Installer
Website: www.installer.ie
Tel: 01 663 8333
Mobile: 085 236 7171
Email: hello@installer.ie

ISAA
Website: http://isaa.ie/

Novatel
Website: https://signalsolution.novatel.ie/
Tel: +353 22 23440
Mobile: 00353 87 7681224

HRI Services
Website: https://www.hriservices.ie/
Tel: 066 7126673
Mobile: 087 8316664
Email: info@hriservices.ie

Mobile Signal Solutions
Website: https://www.mobilesignalsolutions.co.uk/
Mobile: 086 347 5552
Email: contact@mobilesignalsolutions.co.uk